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By F M KIAIMELL

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

Govkrnou Shkldon has appointed
Congressman G W Norris of our city
now in Hawaii ono of the Nebraska del ¬

egates to the Public Lands convention
which meets in Denver Juno 18 20

If the peoplo of Nebraska arise to the
dignity of their opportunity in Septem-

ber

¬

tho vest pocket delegation poli-

tician

¬

will look and feel smaller then ho

has for many moons People put him

out of business

Announcement
I hereby announce to the Republicans

of Red Willow county that I shall bo a

candidate for tho office of County Clerk
on tho Republican ticket at tho Prim-

ary

¬

Election to bo hold on Tuesday

September 3 1907

I respectfully ask the consideration of

tho Republican electors of tho county
Stuaiit B McLean

McCook Nob April 26 1907

Announcement
I respectfully announce that I will

bo a candidato for the office of Clerk
of tho District Court of Red Wil-

low

¬

county on tho Republican ticket
subject to tho decision of tho Repub-

lican

¬

Primaries to bo held on Tuesday
September 3 1907

Chester A Rodciers
Valley Grange Prect April 2G 1907

Announcement
I respectfully announce that I will be

a candidato for the office of county
treasurer of Red Willow county on tho
republican ticket at tho primary election
Tuesday September 3 1907

If elected will give up present occupa ¬

tion and personally attend to the duties
of the office

Justin A Wilcox
McCook Nebraska May 2 1907

Announcement
I wish to announce to the Kepubiican

voters of this county that I shall be a

candidate for tho Republican nomina-

tion

¬

for County Clerk at the Primary
Election on Tuesday Septembsr 3rd
1907 and that I would like to have all

fair minded Republican voters who be ¬

lieve in good clean business like service
rom their public servants and who wart
men that are absolutely free from all
boss or ring rule free from all machine
or corporation influence to consider my
candidacy Respectfully

Chas Skalla
Indianola Neb April 26 1907

Announcement
I hereby announce myself a candi ¬

date for the office of iudee of the
fourteenth judicial district of Nebraska
on the republican ticket subject to the
decision of the republican primary elec-

tion
¬

to be held September 3 1907

Charles E Eldred
McCook Nebraska

Announcement
I desire to announce to the electors of

the Republican party of Red Willow
county that I am a candidate for the of-

fice
¬

of County Treasurer and respect-

fully
¬

solicit the consideration of eich
elector in the coming primaries to take
place in each precinct on Tuesday Sept
3 1907 I M Beardslee

May 3 1907

Announcement
I hereby announce to the Republicans

of Red Willow County that I shall be a
candidate for the office of County Trea-
surer

¬

on the Republican ticket subject
to the decision of the Republican Prim-
ary

¬

Election to be held Tuesday Sept
3rd 1907 For the past twelve years I
have been engaged in practical book ¬

keeping and commercial business and
feel confident that I can handle with
credit all business entrusted to the
office I respectfully ask your due con-

sideration
¬

Clifford Naden
Danbury Neb May 6th 19C7

Attention Farmers
After April 1 1907 we will buy hogs

only on Tuesdays and Wednesdays of
each week

Wilcox Marsh

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud ¬

ing Piles Druggists refund money if
Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case
no matter of how long standing in Gtoli
days First application gives ease and
rest 50c If your druggist hasnt it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-

warded
¬

postpaid by Paris Medicine Co

St Louis Mo

For Sale
My residence property and two or

three lots at 703 Madison street ono
block east of City park McCook For
terms write me 1115 H street Lincoln
Neb W S Perry

Attention Farmers
After April 1 1907 we will buy hogs

only on Tuesdays and Wednesdays of
each week

Wiloox Mabsh

We have arranged with The Weekly
Inter Ocean so that our patrons can
secure that sterling paper together with
our own at the exceedingly low price of
105 for one year Thia is a rare op-

portunity
¬

and should be taken advant ¬

age
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Memorial Sunday Services
Union Memorial services wero hold in

tho Baptist church last Sunday morn-

ing

¬

at eloven oclock Rev J Stewart
Miller of Edison Nebraska delivering
tho Bormon Tho members of tho G A

R post G A R Ladios Circle and W

R C Spanish American war attended
in organizations meeting at Odd Fel-

lows

¬

hall nnd marching to tho church
Tho church was appropriately decorat-

ed

¬

for tho occasion
The sermon and music were inspiring

and the occasion a worthy memorial to
the departed soldiers and stimulative to
tho living

memorial hay
Decoration day exercies partook of

the usual characteristics The old sold-

iers
¬

and auxiliary societies meeting at
the G A R hall in the morning at 930
oclock and a committee repairing to
the cemeteries of the city nnd decorat-
ing

¬

the grave of the dead soldies and of
the deceased members of veterans fami ¬

lies In fact few graves in the ceme-

teries
¬

wero not remembered by families
of the departed While there was an
unusual absence of flowers in this com-

munity
¬

there was no lack for purposes
of tasteful and tender decoration al-

though
¬

past years have been more pro-

fuse
¬

The graves of tho following veterans
vnd others wero formally decorated in
the two cemeteries
David Koithley
Marion B Brown
Chester Ward
R S Cooloy
Charles Fox
J B McCabe
John D Gurver
Peter Groves
Moses Battershall
William M Irwin
Elias H Conrad
Charles Walker
Henry Walker
LoRoy Rolfo
A P Welles

Smith G rdou
Charles Turner
Thomas M Scott
J B Farnsworth
W X Johnson
Lyman Miller
Josiah B Roshong
A W Schaeffer
C L Nottleton
Willard Matthews
W H Benjamin
John McCarl
Edwin Farnsworth
T J Pate
Andrew Phillips

Albert Hamilton son of veteran
R R Stewart confederate

Miss Budlong is entitled to much cred-

it
¬

for her labors in this connection
In the afternoon tho following pro-

gram
¬

was had in the Bixler opera house
with a good attendance and interest
the old soldiers and others marching to
the opera house at the appointed hour
two oclock

Song by the public school children
Prayer
Reading of orders by the adjutant
Reports from decorating committee
Song by public school children
Address by Mrs Vanderhoof
Reading of Lincolns address at Get-

tysburg
¬

by Mrs W S Morlan
General addres3 by H H Berry
Son America led bj public school

children
Benediction

C1IY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Episcopal Preaching services at St
bans church at 11 a m and 8 p m
All are welcome to these services

E R Earle Rector

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughran Pastor

Baptist Sunday school at 1000 a m
Preaching services at 11 a m and 8 p m
Prayer service Wednesday evening at
8 oclock Young peoples meeting at
7 p m A F Green Pastor

Christian Science Services Sun ¬

day at 11 a m and Wednesday at 8 p
m Subject God the Only Cause and
Creator Meetings now held in Dia-
mond

¬

block

Christian Bible school 10 a m
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m by Dr
Finch Y P S C E 645 p m Choir
practice tonight Friday at 8 p m at
Mrs Hastys

Methodist Sunday school at 1000
Preaching and administration of the
Lords supper by Rev W S Porter at
1100 Junior League at 4 Epworth
League at 7 No preaching at Dight
union high school services at Catholic
church

M B Carman Pastor

Congregational Sunday School at
10 a m Junior C E at 3 p m Senior
C E at 7 p m Preaching by the pas-
tor

¬

at 11 a m Subject Men and the
Church Prayer meeting Wednes-
day

¬

evening of each week at 8 p m
No Sunday evening service The gen-
eral

¬

public is cordially invited to all of
these meetings

Geo B Hawkes Pastor

The first Sunday after Trinity June
2nd there will be service in St Albans
church At 11 a m Holy Communion
and sermon subject Contentment or
the Religion of the Thought At 8 p
m prayer and sermon subject The
Prisoner of the Lord All are welcome

Eggs For Sale
Full blood barred Plymouth Rock

eggs from Worlds Fair prize winner
birds Three cents each or 200 per
hundred Also Pekin Duck eggs

Phone Ash 1351

Mrs John Bdrtless

tf

Teaming and Drajlng
Also sand for sale Phone ojack 263

C C Harless

If it is from Marshs its the best ob-

tainable
¬

Anything and everything per ¬

taining to the meat market business

Sy yon saw it in The Tribune

Hopf Indian Traditions
The IIopI Indians of Arizona hnve no

written literature but an almost
boundless store of oral traditions
which are handed down unimpaired to
each generation In turn and which
form the guiding principle of their re-

ligious
¬

belief and of their wuole life
says the Craftsman livery chin and
there are a number of family clans
making up the various Hop towns
has Its own klva or underground cere-
monial

¬

chamber entered by a ladder
through a square opening In the roof
which Is but a foot or two above the
general level of the ground Ilcre tho
education of the boys is carried on be¬

ginning at the age of seven or eight
jears They are instructed day by
day In the literature history and
myths of the tribes the priests being
the teachers Without writing and
without books the llopi have an ex¬

tensive literature and that the utmost
accuracy Is observed in Its oral trans ¬

mission from generation to generation
is revealed by certain comparisons
with the records made by the Spanish
explorers in the sixteenth century

Long Sieges In Congress
Samuel J Randall of Pennsylvania

was an avowed protectionist Democrat
and a man who his colleagues had
learned usually was able to get his
way Randall had first entered con ¬

gress in 1S02 He was n quiet per¬

sistent hardworking person who at-

tracted
¬

little attention for several
years Then the Republicans sure of
their majority and wishing to expedite
business undertook to adopt rules
which would prevent obstruction The
quiet Mr Randall set himself against
the attempt He led the small Demo-
cratic

¬

majority with a skill so unusual
that more than once he blocked the
Republicans way until it was too late
to pass the measure His endurance
seemed unlimited From one session
lasting forty six hours and twenty five
minutes where Randall had forced the
roll to be called seventy five times he
came out as fresh as he went in At
another time in the fight over the
force bill he was on the floor for seven-

ty-two consecutive hours Ida M
Tarbell in American Magazine

How Piutcs Catch Quail
The Tiutes have a unique way of

getting quail For them there is no
closed season or indeed any game
law whatever Seasons when the quail
come down from the mountains to the
spring the Indians make great prepa¬

ration for their capture They build
a bough house with a long slender
opening in the front formed of tall
straight sticks set closely together
Within the house an Indian sits con-
cealed

¬

holding a long limber rod
which he operates dexterously through
the narrow opening In the earlj
morning when the birds flock down for
water he picks them off one at a time
killing them instantly There is no re-
port

¬

in this manner of hunting to
frighten the others away and the Indi¬

an often gets enough game in a single
morning for the whole settlement
Los Angeles Times

Went to Bed For Dinner
An amusing incident is told of the

absentmindedness of the late Justice
William G Keogh of Ireland It was
at a bar dinner at his own house and
he had excused himself from the
guests who had already assembled to
go up stairs to dress Time went by
but he did not reappear The company
sat patiently for some time till at
length when their appetites were get-
ting

¬

the better of their manners and
they were about to send a messenger
in quest of their absent host he ap-

peared
¬

and explained with many apolo-
gies

¬

that imagining that he was retir-
ing

¬

for the night he had undressed and
got into bed After an hours sleep he
awoke and it suddenly dawned on him
that his guests were waiting to dine
with him below

A Wedding Suit In 1756
Jonathan Morrill and Hannah Hack

ett were married Dec 29 1756 This
says the Journal of American History
is the receipt for his wedding suit

Salisbury Decemr ye 27 A D 1756
This is to sertify all whom it may Con

seam that Jonathan Morrill hath paid
Sufficient Bevrage for a Suit of Cloths a
Coat of a light Coulourd Drab Cloth with
Darkish Satiric lining moheir Buttons a
full Coat and Bridies of Sd Drab and a
Jacket of light Couloud bleu Shag Velvet
with Tick lining and green- - moheir and
flanled flanged Brass Buttons as wit¬

ness our hands DAVID PTJRINTUN
MOSES ROWELL

A Hero
A boatful of ladies and officers go ¬

ing to a picnic was swamped in cross-
ing

¬

an East Indian river A lady and
an officer clung to an oar It is not
enough for two said the man Say
goodby for me to the regiment Then
he left his hold of the oar and of life
It is easy to see that a romance might
be founded on this but these are the
plain facts

The Scope of Indigestion
Indigestion is not only the most

prevalent of all diseases but is the
most far reaching in its complications
says Dr Latson in Health Culture
In recognition of this fact a brilliant
medical man has said

There is but one disease indiges ¬

tion

Cayenne Pepper
In cayenne pepper we have a pure

energetic permanent stimulant Why
not use it instead of whisky and bran ¬

dy which are not more energetic and
are not permanent in their actions
says Therapeutics and Dietetics

Like Father Like Son
The Living Skeleton Why is the In¬

dia rubber man bo happy The Fat
Lady Why havent you heard Hes
the father of a bouncing boy Prince ¬

ton Tiger

in i - -

Hookiig trie Wary Trout
Trout when hungry usually face the

current This fact should he remem ¬

bered when approaching a bridge or
eddy where the speckled beauties love
to hide If possible such spots should
be approached upstream It may take
a little more time to go around and
come back up but make haste slow ¬

ly Is said to he the first axiom of
trout fishlug As the stream becomes
wanner tho trout seek the cool pools
and shaded places They are to be
found where a cold spring bubbles up
Into the stream or where a mountain
creek enters Often a number frequent
the same haunt Each additional fish
means two more eyes to watch for the
fisherman One trout Is all that Is nec ¬

essary to give a danger signal by
darting away The rest Immediately
follow suit To catch more than one
or even that In such a place takes
skill in the use of the line Uut who
has said that trout fishing is not an
art Circle Magazine

Our Pygmy Ancestors
The armor of the knights of the mid ¬

dle ages is too small for their modern
descendants Hamilton Smith records
that two Englishmen of average di ¬

mensions found no suit large enough
to fit either of them in the great col ¬

lection of Sir Samuel Meyriclc Tho
head of the oriental saber will not ad
mit the English hand nor the bracelet
of the Kaffir warrior the English arm
The swords found in Roman tumuli
have handles inconTeniently small anil
the great mediaeval two handed sword
is now supposed to have been used
only for one or two blows at the first
onset and then exchanged for a small ¬

er one The statements made by IIo
mer Aristotle and Vitruvius represent
six feet as a high standard for full
grown men and the irrefutable evi
dence of the ancient doorways bed ¬

steads and tombs proves tho average
size of the race certainly not to have
diminished In modern days London
Hospital

Great Musicians Eccentricities
Dolls were the idols after his be¬

loved instruments of Domenico Dra
gonetti the king of the double bass
He had a huge collection of these pup-
pets

¬

dressed in various national cos-

tumes
¬

and wherever Dragonetti went
the dolls were sure to go That was
only one of this eccentric genius pecul-
iarities

¬

He would never play unless
his dog were In the orchestra and no ¬

body would have got a note out of
him unless he had been permitted to
sit in the orchestra next to the stage
door This wns a precaution to enable
him to save his wonderful instrument
in case of fire The instrument itself
he brought from the monastery of St
Pietro when on a visit to VIncenza and
when he died he bequeathed it to St
Marks Venice to be used at solemn
services London Standard

A Queer Coincidence
While a serial story was running in

a certain magazine a lady in Johannes ¬

burg wrote to the publisher asking
whether Christian Lys the authors
nom de plume was assumed or not
She herself was a Mrs Lys who was
trying to trace an ancestor of her late
husband who was a descendant of
Joan of Arc Mr Brebner the author
in question wrote assuring her that
his pen name was a family one his
forbears having come from Aberdeen
Strangely enough it came out that her
family came also from Aberdeen and
their name was Brebner Pall Mall
Gazette

Pilgrims and Puritans
The pilgrims or as they are often

called the pilgrim fathers were
the seventy four men and the twenty
eight women members of the John
Robinsons church who sailed in the
Mayflower from Leyden to North
America and landed at Plymouth Rock
where they founded a colony Dec 2j
1G20 The Puritans were the English
nonconformists who came over later
the name being given to them on ac-

count
¬

of their supposed great purity
of doctrine life and discipline New
York American

Cochineal
Cochineal so much used for coloring

table jellies and also given to infants
as a domestic remedy for whooping
cough is the whole insect of a class
called coccus but only the females are
used Why Because the insects are
captured by suffocating them with the
smoke of fires below the trees on which
they live and as the males have wings
while the females have none the gen ¬

tlemen take to flight when the atmos ¬

phere becomes unpleasantly warm
leaving their ladies to their fate

Warnings
Mrs Stubb I notice so many mar¬

ried men save the receipted milliner
bills What use do they make of them
Mr Stubb Charity Mrs Stubb-Char- -ity

Mr Stubb Yes they are sent
around to the bachelor clubs to warn
any reckless member who might be
thinking about plunging into the sea
of matrimony Chicago News

Her Postscript
Why does a woman always add a

postscript to her letter
Well answered the ungallant

wretch she probably figures out in
her own mind what her letter has
made you think and then tries to
have the last word

The Trouble
Jones I understand there is trouble

between Mrs Poet and her husband
Smith Yes He couldnt sell his
poems and she couldnt eat them so
she left him

The man who gambles Is a deluded
fool but the man who gambles when
he continues to lose is a colossal fool
Henry Sutphin
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M CONGRATULATIONS

Class of 1907
And to all parents and friends of these worthy young people wo ex ¬

tend an urgent invitation to call mid

look over our many appropriate gifts for

GRADUATES
In tho way of suggestions let us call your attention to our

complete assortment of

Fans Belts Parasols Fancy Collars
Bags Beads

And DONT MISS examining our Beautiful display of

Summer Dress Goods

Ms OTHER

White CeciHean Skirts

White Panama Skirts

Black Voile Skirts

Wool Taffeta Skirts

m

Black Brown Blue

just been received and prices dr fn dlO C Aorli
range from jO lu plZOU Cdtll

BE AID SEE OUR LIKE BEFORE YOU BUY

H C
Exclusive Dry Goods and Ladies Furnishings

Walsh Block

The MGook Tiiun

Merlin Bros Danowitzf
of SiouxCity Iowa

have
embarked

in the

IronJunkRubberand Hide

business in the old Gurney
Poultry Cos place on Man-
chester

¬

street Patronage
solicited

MERWIN BROS DANOWITZ

Mike Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
New location jnst across street in P Walsh

building-

flcCook

-- GO TO- -

Nebraska

HSGODFREY
CO

for Bargains in

Flour and Feed
Red Lion Silver Leaf

Oak Leaf Faultless
Isabelle Flour

AGENTS FOR

LIQUID KOAL

-- To

the

BIPMENT

is

I Yft S

Has

SURE

CLAPP
Phone 56 flcCook

Only IJ0 per Year

2fl

m

omewkere
Special to
California

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles about
half rates until May 18th also
June 8th to 15th June 22nd to
July oth Slightly higher daily
commencing June 1 small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle

Big Horn
Basin

We run personally conducted
homeseekers excursions May 7
and 21 June 4 and 18 under
guidance of D Clem DeaverGen- -

eral Agent Land Seekers Infor ¬

mation Bureau to assist settlers
to secure an early hold at cheap-
est

¬

rates of magnificent irrigated
lands in the Big Horn Basinwrite
about these lands Round trip 20
To Jamestown Exposition daily

Cheap Rates
East

low rates via Xew York slightly
higher During the Summer low
excursion rates to Atlantic City
Saratoga Springs Philadelphia
also to the Seashore and Mount-
ain

¬

resorts

Rocky Mountain
Tours

To Colorado Utah Black Hills
Cody Sheridan Yellowstone
Park Daily low rate tours after
June 1

GEORGE S SCOTT
Ticket Agent McCook Neb

L W WAKELEY G P A Omaha Neb

t

id
1


